
 
 

 
The kingdom of rattanakosin was established in 1782 with Bangkok as its capital and included parts of what are now 
known as Laos, Cambodia and parts of northern Malaysia. The rattanakosin kingdom continues to present day. 
 
Sala rattanakosin Bangkok is a luxury accommodation in Thailand, ideally located along the eastern bank of the 
legendary Chao Phraya River and across the famous temple of the dawn (wat arun). Our Bangkok accommodation is 
just a minutes’ walk from Bangkok’s iconic attractions in old town such as grand palace, wat po temple and other 
significant tourist spots. The surrounding area of our Bangkok lodging, known as Rattanakosin Island is the formerly 
walled town surrounded by the Chao Pharya River and the old moat. 
 
sala rattanakosin is a boutique luxury accommodation in Bangkok that consists of 15 stylish guest rooms and features 
rooms with mostly river views including luxurious arun river view suite.  
  
Offering unsurpassed views of the stunning temple of the dawn, our Bangkok luxury accommodation is the ideal location 
for your holiday stay. 
 
Under the direction of our eclectic Englishman, executive chef Tony Wrigley, indulging in fresh, local flavors will be a 
must for locals and visitors alike 
 
sala rattanakosin eatery and bar, sala rattanakosin eatery restaurant, is a scenic, riverfront dining option, overlooking 
the legendary Chao Pharya River and the mystical temple of dawn. Sala rattanakosin Bangkok also features the roof, 
this rooftop bar and terrace in Bangkok provides idyllic riverfront setting to relax with a cold beverage at the end of a 
wonderful sightseeing day. We make sure that guests will have a memorable experience as they enjoy our wine bar 
and restaurant in Bangkok 
 

Location: sala rattanakosin Bangkok is located along the eastern bank of the legendary Chao Phraya River, across 
from the famous temple of the dawn and just a minute’s walk from the grand palace and wat po temple. The surrounding 
area, known as Rattanakosin Island, is also home to the temple of the emerald Buddha, the temple of the reclining 
Buddha, the national museum and many more cultural attractions. 
  

Rooms:    
   

room type qty. bedroom 
(sqm) 

bathroom 
(sqm) 

bathtub / 

shower 

living room 
(sqm) 

floor total room 

space 

arun river view 
suite 

1 30.5 5 bathtub &     rain 
shower 

30.5 4 66 

river view deluxe 6 29 3 rain shower n/a 3,4 32 

wat po deluxe 2 29 3 rain shower n/a 3,4 32 

deluxe 2 29 3 rain shower n/a 3,4 32 

standard 4 22.5 2.5 shower n/a 3,4 25 

total: 15 

 

Room features:   
• River views from all deluxe river view rooms and the arun river view suite  
• Air conditioning in all rooms.  
• king size beds in all room type. 
• 32 - 40” flat screen led television.  
• DVD player and stereo sound system with ipod access. (complimentary movie list is available at reception).  
• Mini bar / refrigerator.  
• In-room personal electronic safe.  
• International direct dial telephone.  
• Laundry and dry cleaning service.  
• Bathrobes, hair dryer, slippers, and umbrella.  
• Wireless internet connection.  
  



 
 

Food and beverage:   
  

sala rattanakosin eatery and bar: a scenic, riverfront restaurant, overlooking the Chao Phraya River and the temple 
of the dawn (wat arun). The two storey restaurant offers indoor seating and an outdoor over water dining deck, serving 
a variety of delectable international dishes and a diverse selection of traditional Thai favourites. The river bar features 
a variety of worldly wines, beers and cocktails, and has become one of Bangkok’s most romantic and iconic dining 
experiences. 
 

The roof: chic open-air rooftop bar and lounge, with stunning views of the Chao Phraya River, temple of the dawn (wat 
arun) and other historical sites. Serving beer, cocktails, wines and light snacks daily. 
  

Excursions and activities: our knowledgeable reception staff are eager to assist guests with a variety of outside 
excursion options such as; 
- Temples and Historical Sites 
- Canal Tour 
- Biking Tour 
- Floating Market 
- Thai Boxing 
- Night Market 
 

sala rattanakosin Bangkok’s conference and wedding venues: set a memorable experience, as you organize your 
Bangkok wedding and honeymoon at sala rattanakosin’s venue. Our professional team can assist you in planning your 
special day.  
 
We also offer function and event venues for Bangkok conferences, business meetings, trainings and other private 
parties. 
 

Wireless internet: high speed internet access is available in every room and throughout the restaurant.    
 
 
 
 
 

Hotel address  
sala rattanakosin Bangkok      tel: 66 (0)2 622 1388 
39 Soi Tha Tian, Maharat Road       fax: 66 (0)2 622 1389  
Rattanakosin island, Bangkok           email: stay@salarattanakosin.com   
10200 Thailand             website: www.salarattanakosin.com      
  

Bangkok office  
SALA HOSPITALITY GROUP      Tel: 66 (0)2 231 2588,  
19/F Thaniya Plaza Building, Zone A/4                Fax: 66 (0) 2 231 2589                                  
52 Silom Road, Suriyawong, Bangrak                 Email: info@ salahospitality.com  
Bangkok 10500 Thailand                  Company Website: www.salahospitality.com  


